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To Whom Addkbeh am Communications

TRpoJrtfr

To day you will And
On bill and on lovol

To bo very frank
Its hot as the d 1

Therefore this advice
Is good so we think

Bo careful in eating
And look to your drink

The river continnca to fall all the way
to Pittsburg

i

Cork at Lexington sells for as much
per bushel as wheat

Ashland has lately been raided by
burglars Watch for them

m

The Sunday School Convention as--

sembles in this city August 8th

Riley Sinoer of Ripley had a part of
his hand cut off at the Lovnnmi Mills
recently

m

EianTY FiVE convicts have arrived at
Lexington and will bo put to building
the water works

The farmers of Fayette County are re-

fusing
¬

550 for their hemp and are
holding it for a higher price

Robert McAlister colored was badly
bsaten by Albert Britton on Market
street yesterday The caso is before the
Mayor to day

The camp meeting at Parks Hill be-

gins
¬

tiext Thursday Special trains will
run August 3rd and 10th leaving this
city at eight a m

W S Pell whoso barn near Vance
burg was burned recently has caused
the arrest of Harvey Shope and Samuel
Cole on the charge of arson

The celebrated Sun Cholera Cure
printed in the Bulletin recently can
now be had at S P Campbell Cos
drug store at Aberdeen Call and get a
bottle

The grand jury asked their own dis
charge and not the discharge of oureffl
cient Deputy Sheriff Mr John W Alex-
ander

¬

as a typographical error seems to
have made us say yesterday

The Tuscan Reds will cross bats this
evening with the Dudes at East End
Park A good game is expected is tho
Reds are composed of the best ball talent
in town while the Dudes have sfrengtbV
ened their nine considerably Tho gamo
will be called promptly at three oclock

i

Wn copy the following receipt for the
hog cholera from an Illinois paper

Every paper in the United States ought
occasionally to keep tho fact before its
readers that burnt corn is a certain and
speedy cure for hog cholera Tho best
way is to make a pile of corn on the cob
effectually scorch it and then give tho
affected hogs free access to it This rem ¬

edy has been tried in a number of cases
and never failed to cure The Journal
of Agriculture recommends a half tea
spoonful of carbolic acid to one gill of
milk to be given to each lion affected
It should be administered from tho
mouth of a lonp necked bottle

o
The pupils who excelled in their stud-

ies
¬

and deportment during May and
June at Miss Parkes school are

Deportment Llda Smoot Jennie Taylor
Jesle Judd Magslo Sulser
Philosophy Lldft Smoot Jennie Taylor Jen ¬

nie Mayhtmh
Botany Jennie Maybugh I Ida Burgess

May Borelng Jennie Taylor Llzzto Wood
History Phebe Wood Cora Lowry Kate

Albeit
Algebra Anna Burgees May Borelng
Arithmetic Kay 3id Anna McDougle Bet

tie Mnitiu Eva Lowry Nannie Burgess Ad ¬

dle Campbell May Borelng Lizzie Wilson
German Anna McDougle
History Eva Lowry Bettlo Martin Nan

nle BuigessAnna McDougle Addle Camp
boll

Geography Cora Lowiy Jessie Judd Kuto
Albert Pbeoo Wood Anna Darnall Geitrudo
Osborne Lizzie Wilson Nannie Burgess
Kate Nowdtgute Mnty Caldwell Balllo
Rains Essie Hutchlns

Spelling Kuto Albert
Bailey Anna MoUougle
Literature Lizzie Wood Jeunlo Tnyor

Llda Smoot
Synonyrnes Jennlo Taylor
Map Drawing Snllle Ualns Phebe Wood

Auua Damnll Maggie Sulser Kate Albert
Jessie Judd Mlntle Smoot Kate Newdlgate
Mary Caldwell Essie Hutchlns Cora Lowry
Nettlo Howe and Nannie Burgess

1ElteONALS

Mr Willis P Burt one of Ripleys
most honored citizens died on Saturday

Mrs Fannie Anderson of Dover b

isiting tho family of Mr W II Am-

brose
¬

of Chester
Mr 0 S Minor left for tho East last

night on a pilgrimage among tho shoo
factories to securo tho fall stock for his
firm

Miss Dadio Chenault of Lexington
who has beon visiting Miss Julia Leach
of tho West End returned homo this
morning

Master Noal Leach loft this morning
as an escort to his grnndmother Mrs J
S Chonowoth on an oxtonded trip to tho
West visiting Chicago Monmouth 111

and St Paul Minn and expecting to bo
absent about a month

ADJACENT COUNTIES

VANOKBURO LEWIS COUNTY

The drouth has made fearful inroads upon
the com Home of tho largest growers have
reported if rain should come now flvo bushels
per ncre would be the yield

Married -- At tha resldonco of tho brides
father Samuel Jones on Halt Licit by Kov
J S Meyer of Vanoeburg Dr A M Now
mau of Kansas to Miss Lora E Jones

It is with feelings of profound sadness we
auuountie tho death of wheeler Cox a prom-
ising

¬

fltteon year-old son of our valued cltl
ron Mr John Cox who died Sunday July
20tu Ho was taken to Maysvllle and burled
on the 22nd Wheeler was a good boy
obedient and trustworthy mindful of his ap ¬

proaching doom Ills last words were
Mother dont you and pa weep for me
Tho county politicians aro much exercised

over the actio u of a few pap nuckorH mooting
in Vancoburg nnd selling out to each other
Tho revolt Is equal with both partlos termi-
nating

¬
in calling an independent convention

at Tollosboro on tho 21th Inst toraako Inde ¬

pendent nominations Cross road and coun-
ty

¬

store caucuses Indulge in cuss words and
wint to kuow by what authority a Vance
burg clique have to transfer tholr votes U
anyone

In thowintorof 1815 Mr Martin Bliss mar
rlol Mlxs Harriet Carr It was a runaway
engagement attended with dangor and peril
but Westward theyounu twain moved lalsed
a promising family succeeded in business
and to crown their declining years with
memoirs of youth and early associations re ¬

turned to Vanceburg after an absence of
thirty nine years and all that was left to bo
recognized ot Vanceourg was Judge Holbrook
Colonel Rind aud Undo Dan Kenyon Mr
and Mrs Bliss aro estimable ctllzdus of Rush
vllle Ind leaders In the church aud sur-
rounded

¬

by family and friends Tiey have
returned after four weeks pleosant visit
among kindred and old friends

W P Taulbee or Magoffin County spoko
In Vancoburg on Monday the 21st lust Mr
Taulbeos name and fume as a mountain ora-
tor had preceeded him which diew a full
house largely composed of ladles The
speaker Is wonderfully gifted in language
graceful and a voice of much power deliver ¬

ing n smo th forcible argument Tree of slang
anecdotes or obscene language But dignified
and lmpiesslve his mission seemed to be to
strengthen Judge Kid ells claims In Lewis
County laying gro it stress on Judgo Holts
voting for the negro Tno ladles elo ted Col
Hand to present tho mouutalu orator with a
bouquet that was graceiully done Tlio re-
sponse

¬

of Mr Taulbee to the ladies for their
beautiful lloral offering was eloquent pa
thethlc and melted the nudlence to tears es-
pecially

¬

In his tarewell to the ladles On the
whole Mr Taulbee excelled his reputation
Colonel Band admits he was overwhelmed
with his gusblug dellvory There Is a blight
future for this young mm The blue grass
orators must keep a respectful distance whou
Taulbee Is to bo heard

IngersoIIism Read Both Sides
If any of the readers of this paper have

ever read Ingersolls attacks upon Chris ¬

tianity and especially his articles in the
North American Review discussing

the question with the lato Judge Black
of Pennsylvania I would recommend to
them a little book which I have just read
It is called Notes on Ingersoll and is
written by Rev L A Lambert a Catho-
lic

¬

priest Father Lambert takes up
point by point of every argument ad-

vanced
¬

and every statement made bv
Mr IngHrsoll and proceeds in the cool-

est
¬

way to crush and utterly demolish it
There is not a dull or dry page in the
book and so fascinating is the stylo that
you are absorbed from the beginning
Of all the many answers to Ingitrsollism
which I have read this is certainly the
richest tho raciest and most complete
and shows up in his true liht tho dem-
agogue

¬

who sets himself up as the now
Buddha of the Nineteenth Century the
apostle of a new religion which he is
ready to reveal at a dollar a head
paid at the door If you want to enjoy
an evening get Notes on Ingerpoll and
read it The book is only thirty cents
and any of our booksellers will get it for
you R B Garrett

Dr Bidwell Lane of Covington will
re open the Germantown M E Church
next Sunday Ho is a preacher of super-

ior
¬

ability and should be greoted by a
large congregation A despatch received
by tho Bulletin from Rev E C Pollard
who is now at Cincinnati announces the
appointment

The Philadelphia Times says of
Blaines letter It is an appeal for a
continuation of high taxes superfluous
revenue extravagant expenditures un
crrrected profligacy and for a now lease
of power to tho spoilsman and tho public
plunderer

The Mayor of Springfield Ohio has
decided that saloon men may keep their
business places open all night if they
want to and refuses to modify his de
cision

The marriages in Brown County Ohio
for tho week just onded are as follows

Michael A Glcason aud Anna B Nash
Thomas Prnll and Ruchol It Brown
Aithur Prall and Cora Couover
Frank Young and Ada M oler

What Wft Expect to Hear
Chicago News

In a few days wo will read with cur-
dled

¬

blood ofhow with fiendish glee
young G rover Cleveland stabbed his
grandtnothor sixty five successive times
with a Clinton County cheese and with
demoniac delight he pulled out tho tail
of tho family cat and we shall thon be
asked if wo can conscientiously vote for
such a man

Froth
Easily sooted tho coal miner
Death rates funeral oxpenses
The unit rule a wifes prerogative
Next to bathing tho principal attrac-

tion
¬

at tho soa shoro is generally tho bar
Tho crow eaters havo determined to

help along tho caws
This has been a remarkable year in

many respects Four Presidential tick-
ets

¬

in tho field and not an Ohio man on
any of them

The lalost thing in pantaloons tho
man who gets up last

Dog eat dog yelped tho terrier as
ho ran away with a string of sausage

Mr and Mrs John A Logan announce
that their letter of acceptance is ready
It will probably be an olaborato if not
vory accurato history of tho war

Bon Butler says that all ho has to say
is that he has said nothing This is em
gramatic and comprehensive That ho
keeps up tho toughest kind of thinking
ho will howovor scarcoly deny

Well Junllflcil for tho Business
New York Bun

So you would like to become a black-
smith

¬

would he said to a little bare-
foot

¬

boy as ho stopped blowing tho bel-
lows

¬

for a moment
Yes sir the boy replied I would

like to learn the trade
Aro you strong and healthy
Yes sir
And quick I wouldnt have a boy

around who wasnt quick
Yes Im quick

Hero tho boy stepped his bare foot on
a hot horseshoe and the blacksmith re-

marked
¬

Well I guess Ill give you a trial
You seem to be ono of tho quickest little
boys I ever saw

Tho Young Lady and tho Twins
Chicago Herald

A young lady was wheeling her mar-
ried

¬

sistors twin babies along tho street
and a close observer could havo noticed
her halt for a second appear embarrass-
ed

¬

while a crimson blush mounted her
cheeks She saw coming up tho street
her old beau whom she had not seen for
two years as he had beon away Of
course the fellow naturally supposed his
sweetheart had been married during his
absence bo ho began grinning as he drew
near tipped his hat and passed on con-
gratulating

¬

himself on the fate ho hud
escaped It is useless to attempt to de¬

scribe tho feelings of tho young lady

OITT ITJEJIMCS
Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

House for rent George II Ilaisor

Call at Ransons if you wish bargains

Parasols at cost at Nesbitt McKrells

White goods at cost at Nesbitt Mc-

Krells
¬

jy22dGt

Mens low shoes at startling prices at
Ransons

Misses and childrens hosiery at cost
at Nesbitt McKrells

Wo place on salo to day our entire
stock of low shoes and slippers at great
reductions F B Ranson

Thin People Wells Hejlth lie new ¬

er restores health and vigor curt8
dyspepsia impotence sexual debility SI

Rough on Dentist Tooth Powdrk
Smooth refreshing harmless elegimt
cleansing preservative and lrtginu loc
Druggists

Buchu Paiba Quick complete
cure all kidney bladder and urinary
diseases scalding irritation stonegravol
catarrh of the bladder SI druggists

Why suffer with malaria Emorys
Standard Cure Pills aro infallible never
fail to cure tho most obstinate cases
purely vegetable 25 tents eodw

Miss Katie Strauss of Louisville will
open classes in dancing in Maysvillo on
or about August 11th for juveniles ladies
and gentlemen All those wishing to
enter will please leavo their names with
Miss Lida Berry Second street jlOdtf

Willis World Worm Cindy is the
best remedy known It contains no
nauseating drugs and is put up in a
form that is so attractive to children that
they take it without knowing medicine
lias been administered For salo by all
druggists

An old lady seventy years of age was
rapidly declining from a continuous
hacking cough A bottle ol Papillion
Cough Cure relieved and cured her and
site is now in perfect health She recom ¬

mends it very highly For salo by J
James Wood and J C Pocor Co

Prices Reduced
Mosquito bars Bobinot bars worth

S900 for 700 Bobinet bars worth 750
for 000 Bobinet bars worth SG00 for
500 Common bars at lowest prices

All kinds of iron fixtures for bars at
smallest cost j23d8t Hijnhy Ort

A Fair Offer
Tho Voltaic Belt Company Marshall

Mich oflor to send Dr Dyes Voltaic
Bolt and Aappliances on trial for thirty
days to men young or old afilicted with
nervous debility lost vitality and kin ¬

dred troubles See advertiement m tho
paper eodocw2

The glory of man is his strength If
you aro weakened down through excess-
ive

¬

study or by early indiscretions Al ¬

tons brain food will permanently restore
all lost vigor and strengthens all tho
muscles of brain and body 1 six for

5 At druggists or by mail from J II
Allen 315 First Avenue New York
city eodw

During tho camp meeting at Ruggles
grounds J J McCarthoy Co will run
an omnibus from this city every Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday or daily if necessary
leaving hero at 030 a m arriving at tho
grounds at 030 a m and returning after
tho afternoon oxerciscs Tho omnibus
will bo in charge of a good and careful
driver Faro 50 cents each way

A card To all whoarosufforing from
errors and indiscretions of youth nor
yous weakness early decay loss of man ¬

hood c I will sond a recoipo that will
euro you freo of charge This groat
romedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America Sond self addressed
onvolopo to Rov Josoph T Inman
Station D Now York ml5deodwly

Banner Butler
I am tho agent in this city for tho cel-

ebrated
¬

Bailie Banner Butter Crackers
tho best in the market Call and try it

John Whcelkh

Mosquito Bars
Wo open a largo stock of ready made

mosquito bars in white and colored on
canopy hoop and turn over frames
cheaper than anybody

jlld2w J W Sparks Bro

Tho Delight or tho Ladies
because it enhances their charms tenfold
is Sozodont with which no dentifrice
can compare It checks premature de-

cay
¬

of tho teeth completely removing
tartar from their surfaces interstistices
and cavities whitening them rendering
tho gums healthy and coralline and the
breath as balmy as tho odor of Mowers
The gritty and acid properties which
render many tooth powders and washes
objectionable are not to be found in
Americas favorite teeth restoratives

Lost Faith in Physicians
Thereare innumerable instances where

cures havo been effected by Scovilles Sar
saparilla or Blood and Liver Syrup for
all diseases of the blood whon they had
beon given over by their physicians It
is one of the best remedies ever offered
to the public and as it is prepared with
the greatest cure as a specific for certain
diseases it is no wonder that it should be
more effectual than hastily written and
carelessly prepared presci iptious Take
this medicine for all disorders arising
from impure blood It is enclosed by
leading professional men

It KV X 1 1 n A H K ET
Corrected dally by It B Lovkl grocer and

produsedeUer Nos 50 and 32 Market street
Maysvllle Ky

groceries
Coflee tb 8 1E0UO
Molasses old crop It gal 00
Molasses Jincy new 11 gal 70
Hugar yellow tt 77JHugar extra C H lb 7a8Sugar A lb 8
sunar granulated 0
Siuar nowdoied per lb 10
Sugar New Orloans V tt 77M
Teas Htb 400100
Coal Oil head light ifi gal 1M

PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Apples per peck 2533U
Banou breakfast Tfl tt 14liicou clear sides per tt ly IJ
H cou HiuiiiT m loQlti
Uucoii Shoulders pel tb 10
titaiiR rlgal 4H0Uuttortym 20
Chickens each 2030
Apples di led per lb HU
Peaches dried per lb h
Xggs ifl doz ill
Flour Limestone per barrel 6 125

Flour Old Gold per barrel 1 115

Flour Maysvllle Fancy per barrel 5 50
Flour Mason County per barrel 5 50
Flour Itoyal Patent per banel o 75
Flour Or ihitui per sack ol
Flour Maysvllo Family per banel 5 50
Honey per lb 15320
Hominy V gallon 20
Moal peck 25
Lard ro 12J4
Onions per peek 233f
Potatoes 11 peck 25

JtAYSVILTK COAL MARKKT
Coneced by Owkns Pahkkii Co pio

piletoisof tho Alajsvlllo Coal Elevators
Voughloglipny elevator lie dellvend 12c
Kanawha semi cannel 10c delivered lieIomoroy 9c delivered Illo
Nut 7c dellveied 8e

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ior foiircss
We nio authorized to announce that Mr K

II HULL of Lewis County Is a candidate
for Hep ret on I u 1 1 vo In Congics from the
Ninth dMrict subject to tho action of the
Democratic convention

Woaro nuthnilzed to announco that Hon
J I KKlIOICls a candidate lor Kepuscnta
tlve in Congiess from this tho Ninth Dlstilct
subject o the action of tho Uenociatlo patty

We aro authorized to announco Hon J AS
P HARBKKON as a candidate for Congicss
In this tho Ninth Congielonal Dlstilct sub ¬

ject to the decision ot tho Demnciatlo paity
of tho dlstilct according to tho usngo ol the
oigaulzatlou

1ST ANTED
NOT1CK You pixn get a Montana Halnbow

Boom on Market street JiMdlt
llirANTKD Two
Tt rooms

or three unfurnished
Apply at this olllco jSrttf

FOR RENT
lOK HENT Fin nlsbed rooms with bondr can be hnd at reasonable tates at WMpepperu Jy3UL
7011 ItENT Two deslrablo lesldouces onI icasoiiablo terms Apply to A M J

COCHHAN J3dt

IOIt BENT We still havo a largo amount
tine grnss land for rent at low rate

and would lllco to have two hundrid and fifty
acies of ulun grass soed gnthered on tho
shines Apply to WALL SMOOT admin
lstiators Slnck P O Ky JlSdJwlmw

FOR SALE
SALE Tickets from nny seaport InIJOIt Ireland nnd Scotland to Mays ¬

vllle Ky by Cunard Hue of steamers best
on the ocean tor 2825 lowest late over
known Apply ntouco to JOHN MSTOCK
10N Agent JMd2t

1fOR SALE Olovelaud and Hendricks clgnr
Key Webt cigar btand East of Lime

tone street J23dlt
SALE A registered Shoit Horn BullIOU years old and red color Apply to

LEWIS LONG SON Noitli Fork PO
JylMdlt2tw

17OBSALE A lino assortment of cigars at
BEUOEItS cor Front and

Market streets J2Jdlt

FOB SALE Baby buggy nearly good as
will soil cheap 1 red bird cage used

but two mouths will sell cheap Apply to
It L TUDOU j ldtl

SALE A lot ot doom sash blindsIOR etc in tho opera house to be torn
down Immediately Apply to LANE
WORRICK JUdlm

IOR SALE Savo your monoy by Investing
leal estate Last ehanco to buy on

weekly or monthly paymonts Elovon good
building lots In Chester some above high
water mark Price 8100 to S175 Also eight
acies ot lino gaulon land In upper end of
Ilmileston Bottom with houso and biru for

850 Apply to MF MARSH Sutton St Jltf

FOUND
TiOUND Gold breast pin Apply nt this

V olllco S3dt

1 It W H MOOKKH

DENTIST
Ofllce Second Street

Maysvllle My

1 AKMUBT

photographer
Second street next doot to Or Martins
aplGdly MAYSVILLEKY

DRS SMITH WAUDLK

--DEISTXXBYS
Offlco Court Street

apiedly Maysvllle Ky
A G DROWNING H

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllce and residence south east corner ofThird ntiri Hnftnn - iirm -- i

attention to diseases peculiar to femalesrwij MAxaviiiua
pADI D ANDERSON

DENTIST ujf
tfo21 itmrket St nearly opp Central Hotel

Office Open at all Hour MATCBV1LLB XTmay31yd
TRDEWITT C FRANKLIN

Dentist
QfllnA- - Rnnnnrl Rtront vavt

door to Bank of Maysvllle

fiw1

fVI

TACOU IINN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
ICE CREAM a specialty Fresh bread

and cakes Parties and weddings lurnishedon short notice
35 Second St may3dly MAYSVILLE KY

T RLAUEUOROUUII

Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltham Watch Store All work

promptly and satisfactorily done Second
Street east of Market ap25dly

IAMKN N9IITII JIt

PAINTER
Paper Hanger and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly and satlslactorlly
doue Headquarters
UlUg BlUItJ

at J C Pecor Co a
mch27d0m

CIGNEW A ALLEN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Roofing and gut ¬
tering promptly and satisfactorily done Cor-
ner

¬
or Manketaud Third streets A R Glas-

cocks
¬

otd stand apilBdlw

R II STANTONS

LAW OFFICE
has been removed to tho lower floor of the
Eaglo building on Court street where he will
atteud to any business In the Circuit Courts
or Court of Appealsand Superior CourtwhlcUmay bo entrusted to hhn d28d3mo

TIT DAVIS

FURNISHING GOODS nuilolothhstq
Hats Caps Trunks aud Valises Tho latest
fallstylesjust received
Market St aplbdly MAYSVILLE KY

O OLT JUlIIKSON
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

GROOEEIES
has REMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second stieut lately occupied by
Charles H Frank apl3dly

tt INS LOU FOWLING

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Floweisand Millinery Goods generally
Entire satlslacllon guaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opeia House mayly
TT Alt RING fc CLAUKE

B3T THE FAS HIOVA 11 1 E 5

DRESS MAKERS
Court Stieot over Miss Lou Peaicos millinery
store Patterns cut to ouler maylOd

--Estafolislieca 1SS5
EQUITY GROCERY

O W GEISEL
No 0V Second St Opp Opera linage
Frultsand Vegetablesln ceasou Your patron

o respectfully solicited IHdly

fOIIN T FLKMINU

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents tho London and Liverpool nnd

Glbe Gorman American of New York and
Phoulx of Brooklyn Also ngont lor Bine
Lick Water Ofllce corner of Front aud 8ut
tonstreota apl7dly

O J DAUWIIEKTVS

Marble Granite and Freestone Yard
Monumental and Building Wot kmau Mon ¬

uments Tablets nnd Tombstones Cemetery
Posts nnd Hearth Stones on hand No 6
west Second btreet Maysvllle IDapl ly

i B OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitnry finglueor Gas and Steam fitter
Doalor In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sower Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposlto Gelsols grocery

npl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

M F aiARHH

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JllNtICO Of til lOIICO

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will ndvortlso and sell renl ostato No chargea
whatovor unless n sale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages Ac written at rates as low as
any ouoa Olllco Library Building Sutton
street

WKNS RARKLET
Nos 57 nnd 59 8ccond nnd 10 Sutton streets
hav Just received a large stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
tho greatest labor saving Implement over of-
fered

¬

to farmers Tho best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds apllfl


